The Burkholderia multivorans strain ATCC 17616 carries three circular chromosomes with sizes of 3.4, 2.5, and 0.9 Mb. To determine the distribution and organization of the amino acid biosynthetic genes on the genome of this ␤-proteobacterium, various auxotrophic mutations were isolated using a Tn5 derivative that was convenient not only for the determination of its insertion site on the genome map but also for the structural analysis of the flanking regions. Analysis by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis revealed that 20 out of 23 insertion mutations were distributed on the 3.4-Mb chromosome. More detailed analysis of the his, trp, arg, and lys mutations and their flanking regions revealed the following properties of these auxotrophic genes: (i) all nine his genes were clustered on the 3.4-Mb chromosome; (ii) seven trp genes were organized within two distinct regions, i.e., a trpEGDC cluster on the 3.4-Mb chromosome and a trpFBA cluster on the 2.5-Mb chromosome; (iii) the leu gene cluster, leuCDB, was also located close to the trpFBA cluster; and (iv) lysA and argG genes were located on the 2.5-Mb chromosome, in contrast to the argH gene, which was located on the 3.4-Mb chromosome. Southern hybridization analysis, allelic exchange mutagenesis of ATCC 17616, and complementation tests demonstrated that all of the genes examined were functional and existed as a single copy within the genome. The present findings also indicated that the 2.5-Mb chromosome carried various auxotrophic genes with no structural or functional counterparts on the remaining two chromosomes.
The Burkholderia cepacia complex (Bcc) consists of several species of closely related and aerobic bacteria belonging to the ␤ subgroup of Proteobacteria, and they are ubiquitously distributed in various natural environments (9, 27) . Due to their production of various antifungal metabolites and extraordinary biodegradative abilities, some strains within this complex have shown great potential for application in the biocontrol of soilborne plant pathogens and for the bioremediation of polluted environments. Other strains within this complex have been recognized as plant pathogens and as serious opportunistic pathogens of humans with cystic fibrosis (21, 27) . The Bcc complex has an unusually complex genome, and almost all examined Bcc strains have three large (Ͼ600 kb) circular replicons (most probably chromosomes) with total genome sizes of Ͼ7 Mb (21, 30) . The genomes of some strains have exhibited frequent and large-scale rearrangements, including the deletion and translocation of a part of one chromosome to another (21) .
One strain, ATCC 17616, belonging to genomovar II of the Bcc, has recently been designated B. multivorans (38) . This strain has been reported to show genome rearrangements that are probably due to the high degree of transposition activity exhibited by a number of its insertion elements (4, 14, 21) . As shown in Fig. 1 , this strain has been reported to carry three circular chromosomes of 3.4, 2.5, and 0.9 Mb in size (hereafter designated Chr I, Chr II, and Chr III, respectively), each containing at least one copy of the rRNA gene (7) . The genome map of ATCC 17616 has been constructed by use of three rare-cutting restriction enzymes, PacI, PmeI, and SwaI. To date, however, the genetic organization of the three chromosomes has remained poorly characterized, and only four auxotrophic and three catabolic genes have been mapped on the genome (i.e., the arg, ile, and his genes on Chr I and a lys gene and the genes for the catabolism of ribitol, trehalose, and phthalate on Chr II) (8) . A more detailed characterization of the organization of these genes and their flanking regions has until now remained a task for future study.
Based on molecular biological and genome sequence analyses, chromosome multiplicities have been recognized in other bacteria (1, 19, 25, 35, 37, 40, 42) . In bacteria containing two chromosomes, the larger chromosome usually carries almost all of the essential housekeeping genes and the genes coding for primary metabolic enzymes such as those required for amino acid biosynthesis. In contrast, the smaller chromosome tends to contain second and/or third genes that have counterparts on the larger chromosome (7, 11, 15-17, 31, 39) . However, there are several exceptions. For example, Rhodobacter sphaeroides 2.4.1 was experimentally shown to carry two functional tryptophan biosynthetic genes (i.e., trpB and trpF) on only the smaller chromosome (23) , whereas the smaller (2.1-Mb) chromosome (designated a megaplasmid in reference 31) of a ␤-proteobacterium, Ralstonia solanacearum GMI1000, has been thought to carry some amino acid biosynthetic genes (e.g., metB and metE) with no counterparts on the larger (3.7-Mb) chromosome.
The aim of the present study was to gain additional experimental understanding of the distribution and organization of the amino acid biosynthetic genes on the B. multivorans ATCC 17616 genome. For this purpose, we obtained various auxotrophic mutations by insertion of a 1.2-kb mini-Tn5 derivative, TnMod-RTpЈ (Fig. 2) , which enabled us to achieve the following goals: (i) clarification of the function of the mutated gene, (ii) determination of the position of the insertion site on the genome map, and (iii) cloning and analysis of the flanking regions of the insertion site (12) . The results indicated that (i) the majority of the auxotrophic genes were present on Chr I and (ii) functional auxotrophic genes such as argG, leuCDB, lysA, and trpFBA were located on Chr II with no counterparts on the remaining two chromosomes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and media. The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Escherichia coli and B. multivorans cells were cultivated at 37 and 26°C, respectively. Liquid media used were M9 minimal medium containing 0.2% succinate as a carbon source and Luria broth (LB) (3) . Solid media were prepared by the addition of 1.5% agar. When needed, isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-␤-D-galactopyranoside were used at final concentrations of 0.5 mM and 40 g/ml, respectively. Selective agents added to the media were as follows: ampicillin (Ap) at 50 g/ml for E. coli, kanamycin (Km) at 50 g/ml for E. coli and 150 g/ml for B. multivorans, tetracycline (Tc) at 10 g/ml for E. coli and 50 g/ml for B. multivorans, and trimethoprim (Tp) at 250 g/ml for E. coli and 100 g/ml for B. multivorans.
Basic DNA manipulation. Established protocols were used for the following procedures: preparation of genomic and plasmid DNA, DNA digestion with restriction endonucleases, ligation, standard agarose gel electrophoresis, and transformation of E. coli cells (32) . Transformation of B. multivorans cells was carried out by electroporation. B. multivorans cells grown to an optical density at 600 nm of 0.6 were collected by centrifugation and washed three times with a half-volume of ice-cold 1 mM MOPS buffer containing 10% glycerol. The cells were then pelleted by centrifugation for 10 min at 3,000 ϫ g and resuspended in a 0.01 vol of the buffer to obtain a concentration of about 1 ϫ 10 10 cells/ml. A 100-l aliquot of the cell suspension and plasmid DNA was transferred to an ice-cold electroporation cuvette (Bio-Rad; 2-mm-wide gap) and pulsed using a Gene Pulser (Bio-Rad) at 2.5 kV, 25 F, and 400 ⍀. After electroporation, the cells were incubated for 4 h in 1 ml of LB containing 10% glycerol and plated on LB agar plates containing the appropriate antibiotics.
PCR was performed with ExTaq DNA polymerase (TaKaRa, Kyoto, Japan). PCR amplification of a portion of the 16S rRNA gene from the ATCC 17616 genome was performed with primers 5Ј-AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3Ј and 5Ј-AAGGAGGTGATCCRCCGCA-3Ј (2). The 0.36-kb fragment carrying a part of the ATCC 17616 trpB gene was amplified with the degenerated primers 5Ј-GGNGGNGGNWSNAAYGCN-3Ј and 5Ј-YTCNARNGCNGGDATDATN CCYTC-3Ј (26) .
PFGE. An agarose block containing the unshared genomic DNA was prepared as described by Cheng and Lessie (8) . Before digestion of DNA with restriction endonuclease, an appropriate amount of the agarose block was transferred into a 1.5-ml Eppendorf tube and equilibrated three times with 1 ml of the restriction buffer for 30 min at 4°C (29) . After replacement of this buffer with 0.2 ml of fresh restriction buffer, the agarose block was treated for 2 h with 10 U of PacI, I-CeuI, or SwaI at 37°C (for PacI and I-CeuI) or at 25°C (for SwaI). Using the CHEF DR III system (Bio-Rad), the DNA fragments ranging from 50 kb to 1.4 Mb in size were separated by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) through 1% pulsedfield certified agarose (Bio-Rad) in 0.5ϫ Tris-borate buffer (45 mM Tris-HCl, 45 mM boric acid, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0) at 14°C and 6 V cm Ϫ1 . The pulse times were 10 to 40 s for 24 h and 15 to 160 s for 28 h for the separation of the fragments ranging in size from 50 kb to 600 kb and from 250 kb to 1.4 Mb, respectively. To clearly separate the fragments of more than 1.4 Mb in size, PFGE was carried out with pulse times of 120 to 360 s for 42 h through 0.8% FIG. 1. Genome map of B. multivorans ATCC 17616. The numbers shown with the restriction fragment designations are the sizes in megabases. Note that Chr II and Chr III lack the SwaI and PacI sites, respectively (8) . Arrowheads indicate the positions of the auxotrophic genes identified in this study. The PFGE mapping of the TnMod-RTpЈ insertion sites in the BT strains whose designations are shown in parentheses are described in detail in the text and in the legend to Fig. 3 .
FIG. 2.
Linearized map of pTnMod-RTpЈ. The figure is drawn schematically (12) . The arrows represent the transcriptional directions of the Tp r and transposase (tnp) genes. The boxes represent the R6K origin of replication (R6KoriV) and the RP4-derived origin of transfer (oriT). The supply in trans of protein (pir gene product) and the RP4-specified transfer function allowed vegetative replication and conjugal mobilization, respectively, of pTnMod-RTpЈ (34) . The black triangles represent inverted repeats. The arrowheads below the map indicate the positions of the primers (Tntpow1 and Tntpow2) used for DNA sequencing. agarose in 1ϫ TAE buffer (40 mM Tris-HCl, 40 mM acetate, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0) at 14°C and at 4 V cm Ϫ1 . The size of migrated DNA fragments was estimated based on Saccharomyces cerevisiae chromosomal DNA (Bio-Rad), which was used as a standard.
Southern hybridization. Using the established protocols (28), Southern hybridization analysis was carried out. The DNA fragments separated by gel electrophoresis were transferred onto a Hybond-N nylon membrane (Amersham Biosciences) by capillary transfer (29) . Using a GS GENE LINKER UV chamber (Bio-Rad) before transfer, the large DNA fragments separated by PFGE were nicked by UV. Using a DIG (digoxygenin) DNA labeling kit (Roche Diagnostics), the probe DNA fragment was labeled with DIG, and the hybridized DNA fragment was detected by a DIG DNA detection kit (Roche Diagnostics).
Transposon and allelic exchange mutagenesis. To obtain B. multivorans mutants that were auxotrophic for various amino acids, we employed TnMod-RTpЈ, a 1.2-kb Tn5 derivative containing the PacI and SwaI sites at one extreme end ( Fig. 2) (12) . A 3-g portion of pTnMod-RTpЈ was used to transform the ATCC 17616 cells by electroporation, and the Tp r colonies selected on LB agar plates were checked for growth on M9 succinate minimal agar plates. Using pEX18Tc, a ColE1-based vector carrying the sacB gene and the RP4-derived oriT region (34) , allelic exchange mutagenesis of the B. multivorans genome was carried out by the method of Hoang et al. (18) . The ATCC 17616 DNA fragment with an insert of the Tp r or Km r gene was cloned into pEX18Tc, and the resulting plasmid was mobilized conjugally from an E. coli strain, S17-1 (33) , to ATCC 17616. The transconjugants were selected on Tp-or Km-containing M9 minimal agar plates supplemented with 5% sucrose and an appropriate amino acid(s). The genomic DNA of the transconjugants that were sensitive to Tc was analyzed by Southern hybridization to confirm the allelic exchange.
Construction of plasmids.
The SuperCos1-based cosmid library of the ATCC 17616 genome was constructed by partial digestion of the genomic DNA with Sau3AI, ligation with the BamHI-treated SuperCos1, in vitro packaging with Gigapack Gold III packaging extracts (Stratagene), and transfection of XL1-Blue MR.
pBTB141 was the 8.2-kb R6KoriV-driven plasmid that was recovered in JM109(pir) by self-ligation of the BamHI-treated genome of BT141 (see Fig.  4C ). The BamHI-linearized form of this plasmid was inserted into the BamHI site of pEX18Tc to construct pKOM152 such that the BamHI site in truA was located adjacent to the vector-derived EcoRI site. The TnMod-RTpЈ-containing EcoRI fragment of pKOM152 was recloned into the EcoRI site of pEX18Tc to obtain pKOM159. The BamHI-flanked ⍀Km cassette from pHP45⍀Km (13) was next inserted at the BglII site that was located at one end of the transposon (Fig.  2) on pKOM159, and the resulting plasmid was designated pKOM160. The BamHI-EcoRI fragment containing the leuD gene (see Fig. 4C ) was excised from pKOM152 and inserted into the corresponding sites of pEX18Tc, and the PstI site in the leuD gene of the resulting plasmid was subjected to insertion of the pUC4K-derived, PstI-flanked Km r gene to generate pKOM154. The trpFB-containing BamHI fragment from pSBm1-92 (see Fig. 4C ) was inserted into the BamHI site of pEX18Tc, and the XhoI fragment covering the trpF and trpB genes on the resulting plasmid was replaced by the pUC4K-derived SalI-flanked Km r gene to construct pKOM157.
To complement the auxotrophic mutations on the genome, the genomic DNA fragments carrying the wild-type alleles were inserted into the multiple cloning sites of pBBR1MCS (20) such that the inserted genes were able to be transcribed from the vector-derived lac promoter. Details of the procedures used to construct the pBBR1MCS-based plasmids (see Fig. 4 ) are available upon request. 
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These plasmids were introduced into the auxotrophic mutants of ATCC 17616 by electroporation. Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. Cloned DNA fragments were sequenced by using an ABI PRISM 310 sequencer (Applied Biosystems) with universal, reverse, and custom-synthesized primers. The two primers Tntpow1 (5Ј-TTAACGGCTGACATGGGGGGGT-3Ј) and Tntpow2 (5Ј-TTGAACGTG TGGCCTAAGCGAGC-3Ј) were employed for determination of the ATCC 17616 sequences located adjacent to the R6KoriV and Tp r ends, respectively, of the TnMod-RTpЈ insert (Fig. 2) . The nucleotide and protein sequences were analyzed by using Genetyx 11 software (SDC Inc., Tokyo, Japan). Sequence homologies were analyzed by the BLAST 2.0 programs (National Institute of Genetics, Mishima, Japan) (24). The nucleotide sequences described in this paper have been deposited in the DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank databases under the following accession numbers: AB091436 (for the 8.5-kb region containing the nine his genes), AB091305 (for the 7.5-kb region containing the trpEGDC cluster), AB091435 (for the 13-kb region containing the leuCDB and trpFBA clusters), AB091437 (for the 3.7-kb region containing argH), AB091438 (for the 5.4-kb region containing argG), AB092607 (for the 3.0-kb region containing lysA), and AB092606 (for the 1.5-kb region covering a part of the 16S rRNA gene). (8) (Fig. 1) . However, the exact copy number and precise position of each rrn operon on the genome map remained unknown. Southern hybridization analysis of the XhoI-digested genomic DNA by use of the PCR-amplified fragment of the 16S rRNA gene as the probe revealed that ATCC 17616 carried five copies of the 16S rRNA gene (data not shown). Enzyme I-CeuI specifically digests the prokaryotic 23S rRNA gene (22) , and digestion of the ATCC 17616 genome by I-CeuI generated five DNA fragments with sizes of 2.5, 1.9, 0.90, 0.90, and 0.61 Mb (Fig. 3A , lane 2). These results indicated that (i) each of the five DNA fragments reported by Cheng and Lessie (8) carried one copy of the rrn operon, (ii) Chr I consisted of the 1.9-, 0.90-, and 0.61-Mb I-CeuI fragments, and (iii) a single I-CeuI site was situated on both Chr II and Chr III. The I-CeuI site on Chr III was found to be located 0.34 Mb apart from a unique SwaI site, since the Chr III-derived 0.90-Mb SwaI fragment was converted into 0.56-and 0.34-Mb SwaI-I-CeuI fragments (Fig. 3A, lanes 3 and  4) . The Chr II-derived 1.4-Mb PacI fragment was divided into 0.96-and 0.44-Mb fragments by additional treatment with ICeuI (Fig. 3A, lanes 6 and 7) . Strain BT141 was an ATCC 17616 derivative in which a TnMod-RTpЈ insert was located in the middle of the 0.27-Mb PacI fragment on Chr II (Fig. 3B , lanes 2 and 4) (see below), therefore giving this chromosome a novel SwaI site that had originated from TnMod-RTpЈ. Since Chr II of BT141 generated 1.4-and 1.1-Mb fragments by double digestion with I-CeuI and SwaI (data not shown), the ICeuI site on Chr II was concluded to be located at the position 0.44 Mb counterclockwise from the 0.80-Mb PacI fragment ( Approximately 5,100 Tp r transformants were obtained independently, and the 44 derivatives failed to grow on M9 succinate minimal agar plates. Among these derivatives, the 23 mutants grew normally on the succinate minimal agar plates supplemented with an appropriate amino acid(s) at a concentration of 1 mM (Table 2 ) and 12 mutants were auxotrophic for histidine or tryptophan (the His Ϫ or Trp Ϫ phenotype). Only one mutant, BT141, showed a leaky Trp Ϫ phenotype and formed very minute colonies on the minimal agar plates, and the addition of 1 mM tryptophan to the medium restored its growth to the wild-type rate. The remaining 22 auxotrophic mutants did not grow at all on the minimal agar plates.
RESULTS

Mapping of rrn operons. Cheng and Lessie
Mapping of transposon insertion sites on genome. The TnMod-RTpЈ insert in a His Ϫ mutant, BT187, generated the 0.48-and 0.12-Mb PacI fragments with concomitant loss of the Chr I-derived 0.60-Mb PacI fragment (Fig. 3B, lanes 2 and 5) . This mutant genome generated the 0.34-Mb and 0.16-Mb SwaI fragments instead of the 0.50-Mb SwaI fragment of the wildtype genome (Fig. 3B, lanes 6 and 9) . The remaining four His Ϫ mutants showed restriction patterns indistinguishable from those of BT187, indicating that the transposon insertion sites in the five mutants were located close to one another within the 0.47-Mb SwaI-PacI fragment on Chr I (Fig. 1) . The genome of the leaky Trp Ϫ mutant (BT141) gave rise to a doublet of the 135-kb PacI fragment instead of the 270-kb PacI fragment present in Chr II of ATCC 17616 (Fig. 3B, lanes 2 and 4) . The genomes of the remaining six Trp Ϫ mutants (e.g., BT124) carried this 270-kb PacI fragment, and no apparent changes in the other PacI fragments were detected in comparisons of the genomes of these mutants with the wild-type genome (Fig. 3B,  lanes 2 and 3) . Loss of the wild-type 1.7-Mb SwaI fragment and novel generation of 1.2-and 0.53-Mb fragments in the six mutant genomes (Fig. 3B, lanes 6 and 7) indicated that all six transposon insertion sites were located close to one another at one end of the 2.2-Mb PacI fragment, which was adjacent to the 0.56-Mb PacI fragment on Chr I (Fig. 1) .
BT122 and BT133 were auxotrophs for lysine (the Lys Ϫ phenotype) and arginine (the Arg Ϫ phenotype), respectively ( Table 2 ). The PacI digestion of the BT122 and BT133 genomes resulted in the loss of the wild-type 1.4-Mb fragment, with concomitant generation of 1.3-and 0.10-Mb fragments and 1.1-and 0.30-Mb fragments, respectively (Fig. 3C, lanes 2,  3, and 5 ). Double digestion of the two mutant genomes with PacI and I-CeuI allowed their transposon insertions to map in the 0.44-and 0.96-Mb PacI-I-CeuI fragments, respectively, on Chr II ( Fig. 1; Fig. 3C, lanes 8 to 10) . In contrast, the transposon insertion in another Arg Ϫ mutant (BT129) was located within the region that was shared by the 2.2-Mb PacI and 1.2-Mb SwaI fragments on Chr I of ATCC 17616 (Fig. 3C,  lanes 6 and 7) and generation of novel 0.25-and 0.95-Mb SwaI fragments from the BT129 genome indicated that the transposon insertion was located 0.25 Mb clockwise from the 0.50-Mb SwaI fragment (Fig. 1) .
Similar PFGE analysis (data not shown) of the genomes of eight other auxotrophic mutants listed in Table 2 indicated that (i) their TnMod-RTpЈ insertion sites were distributed on Chr I and (ii) the insertion sites of the two aspartate-auxotrophic (Asp Ϫ ) mutants were close to each other and those of the two isoleucine-auxotrophic (Ile Ϫ ) mutants were also close to each other (Fig. 1) .
Detailed structure of the regions covering the transposon insertion sites. The chromosomal DNA regions that covered the transposon insertion sites of the His Ϫ , Trp Ϫ , Arg Ϫ , and Lys Ϫ mutants (Table 2) were further investigated as follows. TnMod-RTpЈ carries the Tp r gene and the oriV region of plas- b The gene inserted by the transposon is indicated in parentheses. The auxotrophic mutations of the strains whose designations are marked by "*" were proven to be due to the transposon insertion through construction of the pEX18Tc derivative with the insert of the TnMod-RTpЈ-containing chromosomal fragment and subsequent allelic exchange mutagenesis of ATCC 17616 by the resulting plasmid. The auxotrophic mutants whose designations are marked by " # " were complemented to prototrophy by the pBBR1MCS-based plasmid carrying the wild-type allele. Southern hybridization analysis under low-stringency conditions confirmed that each gene whose name is underlined is present in a single copy on the genome. See text and legends to Fig. 1 and 4 for details. mid R6K but does not contain the EcoRI, BamHI, or SphI site (12) . The plasmid containing the transposon and its flanking chromosomal regions were recovered by digestion of the genomic DNA with one of these enzymes, self-ligation, and subsequent selection of the Tp r transformants of an E. coli strain, JM109(pir). The recovered plasmids were used to determine the sequences of the insertion sites and their flanking regions. Insertion of Tn5 and its derivatives is well known to generate a 9-bp duplication of the target sequence (5), and all of the TnMod-RTpЈ insertion sites examined in the present study showed such 9-bp duplications (data not shown). To test whether the auxotrophic mutation was due to the TnModRTpЈ insertion, the recovered R6KoriV-driven plasmid was linearized by BamHI or EcoRI digestion and inserted into the corresponding site of pEX18Tc (18) and the resulting plasmid was introduced into the ATCC 17616 cells to obtain the Tp r transformants. Among such transformants, those sensitive to Tc in which the donor Tp r marker was inserted into the wildtype genome by a homology-dependent double-crossover were chosen. These transformants showed auxotrophy identical to that of the original transposon-induced mutant, demonstrating that the auxotrophic phenotype was indeed due to the TnModRTpЈ insertion. This finding was also supported by the successful complementation of the mutation in the presence of pBBR1MCS-based plasmids carrying the wild-type alleles. The functionality and copy numbers of the genes closely located to the TnMod-RTpЈ insert were investigated by (i) allelic exchange mutagenesis of the wild-type genome by the Km r gene, (ii) complementation by the pBBR1MCS-based plasmids carrying the wild-type alleles, and (iii) detection of homologous regions on the genome by Southern hybridization analysis under low-stringency conditions.
(i) his genes. All five his insertion mutations isolated in this study were located within a 4.1-kb segment on Chr I (Fig. 4A) . Sequence analysis of the 8.5-kb region covering this segment revealed 11 genes in the following order: hisG-hisD-hisC-hisBorf1-hisH-hisA-hisF-his-hisE-orf2. The TnMod-RTpЈ insertions were located in hisB (BT111), hisA (BT187), and hisF (BT185) and at the same position in hisE (BT148 and BT154) ( Table 2) , and these his insertion mutations were complemented by pKOM167, pKOM168, or pKOM169 (Fig. 4A) . BLAST searches of the databases showed that hisD to hisE, the nine genes of ATCC 17616, had very high sequence identities (up to 84 and 89% in the nucleotide and amino acid sequences, respectively) to those of the R. solanacearum GMI1000 chromosome (Table 3) (31) . Both bacteria shared the same order of these nine genes with the presence of an unknown gene, orf1, that was located between hisB and hisH (Fig. 4A) . Involvement of orf1 of ATCC 17616 in histidine biosynthesis was not investigated. The presence of hisG just upstream of hisD in the ATCC 17616 genome differed from that on the R. solanacearum genome, for which the position of the hisG gene remains unknown. However, the hisG sequence of ATCC 17616 showed very high homology (82% identity with a one-base gap) with the R. solanacearum DNA region that was located just upstream of hisD. Southern hybridization analysis (data not shown) indicated that the ATCC 17616 genome carried only one copy of hisC (Fig. 4A) . This finding was in contrast with the presence in the R. solanacearum chromosome of an additional copy of the hisC gene (hisC2) not linked to the his gene cluster (31) .
(ii) trp genes. All six trp insertion mutations mapped on Chr I were clustered within a 3.4-kb segment of a 7.5-kb sequenced fragment. This fragment contained the four trp genes in the following order: trpE-trpG-trpD-trpC. All of these genes were subjected to the insertion of TnMod-RTpЈ (Fig. 4B) . The trpE, trpD, and trpC mutations were complemented by pKOM170. Each of the four trp gene products from ATCC 17616 also showed Ͼ61% amino acid sequence identity with the corresponding gene product encoded by the R. solanacearum chromosome (Table 3 ). The organization and structure of the genes other than the trp genes (Fig. 4B) were also highly conserved between the two bacteria, with the exception that a single open reading frame (ORF) (RSc2883) located between trpG and trpD in R. solanacearum (31) was absent in ATCC 17616. The R. solanacearum megaplasmid carried the second copy of trpC and trpD (trpC2 and trpD2, respectively) (31). Our Southern hybridization analysis and disruption of the wild-type alleles of ATCC 17616 (data not shown) supported the idea of the presence of a single functional copy of the trpEGDC cluster on Chr I (Table 2 and Fig. 4B ).
As described above, the leaky trp mutant (BT141) carried the transposon within the 0.27-Mb PacI fragment on Chr II (Fig. 3B) . The 7.0-kb BamHI fragment subjected to the transposon insertion (i.e., the chromosomal fragment on pBTB141) was sequenced, and BLAST searches of the databases revealed that the ORFs within this fragment did not have a clear match with any sequences that were directly or indirectly involved in tryptophan biosynthesis (Fig. 4C and Table 3 ). The BamHIlinearized form of pBTB141 was inserted into pEX18Tc, and the resulting plasmid (pKOM152) (Fig. 4C and Table 1 ) was used to introduce the BT141-specified TnMod-RTpЈ insert into the ATCC 17616 genome by a homology-dependent doublecrossover event. The resulting strain showed the same leaky Trp Ϫ phenotype as that exhibited by BT141, supporting the assumption that the leaky phenotype of BT141 was the result of the insertion of the transposon in orf5.
A pair of degenerated primers were designed based on the conserved amino acid sequences of the TrpB proteins in various bacterial species, and the internal 360-bp fragment of the ATCC 17616 trpB gene was amplified by PCR. One cosmid (pSBm1-92) hybridized with this PCR product carried, in addition to the pBTB141-loaded chromosomal region, a DNA region that was located downstream of orf5 (Fig. 4C) . Sequence analysis and subsequent database searches strongly suggested that this region carried the trpF, trpB, and trpA genes ( Table 3) . Disruption of the ATCC 17616 trpF and trpB genes by insertion of the pKOM157-derived Km r gene (Table 1) conferred the Trp Ϫ phenotype on the resulting mutant (BT214), and Southern hybridization analysis using a portion of the trpA gene and the PCR product of the trpB gene as the probes (data not shown) showed a single-copy state of both genes on the genome (Fig. 4C) . These results indicated that the trpB and trpF genes were indeed functional. The three Trp proteins of ATCC 17616 also showed very high homology with the respective proteins of R. solanacearum (Table 3) , and the gene organization of the truA-trpF-trpB-orf6-trpA region in ATCC 17616 (Fig. 4C) was also highly conserved on the R. solanacearum chromosome. Involvement of orf6 in tryptophan biosynthesis was not investigated. A plausible operon structure of at least the four genes, orf5 to trpB, was inferred by very tight clustering (i.e., overlapping of the stop and start codons) of these genes and the presence of a strong promoter sequence upstream of orf5. Strain BT216 (Table 1 ) differed from BT141 (ATCC 17616orf5::TnMod-RTpЈ) in that the ⍀Km cassette containing the transcriptional terminator sequence was added to the right end of the transposon (Fig. 4C) . BT216 also showed the leaky Trp Ϫ . This leaky phenotype of BT141 and BT216 was complemented by the introduction of pKOM173, which carried the wild-type trpFB genes but not orf5, indicating that the putative orf5 product in itself was not responsible for the leaky phenotype of BT141 and BT216.
(iii) Genes located close to trpFBA genes on Chr II. The 5.3-kb chromosomal region upstream of orf5 carried the putative leuCDB and asd genes (Fig. 4C) . The last gene encodes aspartate-semialdehyde dehydrogenase, which produces in many bacterial species a cell-wall precursor, meso-diaminopimelate, as well as L-aspartate 4-semialdehyde, a common precursor for the biosynthesis of several amino acids (10) . The gene organization of the leuCDB-asd region also showed high resemblance to the corresponding region on the R. solanacearum chromosome (Table 3) . Southern hybridization analysis (data not shown) indicated that the ATCC 17616 genome possessed a single copy of the leuCDB gene cluster and the asd gene (Fig. 4C) . Disruption of the wild-type leuD allele of ATCC 17616 by insertion of the pKOM154-loaded Km r gene led to the generation of the mutant auxotrophic for leucine (BT211), and the BT211 derivative carrying pKOM171 (Fig.  4C) showed prototrophy. These results indicated that the leuD gene was indeed functional.
(iv) arg and lys genes. The Chr I-and Chr II-loaded TnModRTpЈ inserts in the two Arg Ϫ mutants, BT129 and BT133, respectively, were situated in the argH and argG genes, respectively, and each gene was neither followed nor preceded by the genes related to arginine biosynthesis ( Fig. 4D and E) . The Chr II-loaded transposon insert in the Lys Ϫ mutant, BT122, was located within lysA (Fig. 4F) . Located adjacent to this gene was the putative lysR gene, and the two genes had a head-tohead organization with respect to their relative transcriptional directions. We did not investigate the functionality of the lysR gene. Disruption of the Chr II-loaded argG and lysA alleles of ATCC 17616 by the cloned TnMod-RTpЈ insertion mutations resulted in the generation of the Arg Ϫ and Lys Ϫ mutants, respectively. The introduction of pKOM174 into BT133 and pKOM173 into BT122 led to normal growth of the resulting strains on the minimal agar plates. Southern hybridization analysis (data not shown) also identified no structural homologues of argG, argH, or lysA on the ATCC 17616 genome (Table 2 and Fig. 4) . The ArgH and ArgG proteins revealed very high amino acid sequence identities (82 and 78%, respectively) to those encoded by the R. solanacearum chromosome (Table 3) , whereas the LysA and LysR proteins showed much lower identities (34 and 32%, respectively). The other ORF products in the argG and lysA regions revealed no significant homology with those encoded by R. solanacearum and its related species.
DISCUSSION
In this study, the TnMod-RTpЈ-inserted mutations which were auxotrophic for various amino acids were isolated from B. multivorans ATCC 17616 (Table 2 ) and such mutation sites were found to be distributed on Chr I and Chr II ( Fig. 1 and 4) . The same strain has been previously used by Cheng and Lessie (8) to demonstrate the positions of their arg, his, and ile mutations on Chr I and a lys mutation on Chr II. Although these mutations have not been characterized in detail, their positions on the genome map matched those of our mutations that exhibited similar auxotrophic phenotypes. Use of the transposon-inserted mutations led to further identification of the 24 auxotrophic genes (Fig. 4 and Table 3 ), and the knockout mutagenesis, complementation tests, and Southern hybridization analysis clarified that such genes had no other functional or structural homologues on the other regions of the genome. Many bacterial species require nine his genes (hisA to hisI) and seven trp genes (trpA to trpG) for the complete biosynthesis of histidine and tryptophan, respectively, and all of these structural genes were identified on the ATCC 17616 genome. While all of the nine his genes were clustered on Chr I, the trpEGDC and trpFBA clusters were located on Chr I and Chr II, respectively. Although not all of the genes necessary for the complete biosynthesis of arginine, leucine, and lysine were identified in this study, we demonstrated the single-copy state of the functional argG, leuCDB, and lysA genes on Chr II. The amino acid biosynthetic genes we detected on Chr I and Chr II did not reveal any significant differences with respect to their GϩC content and codon usage.
Among the bacterial strains of which the complete genome sequences have been published in print or online articles, R. solanacearum GMI1000, a strain very closely related to B. multivorans from a phylogenetical point of view, showed the highest homology to ATCC 17616 with regard to our identified auxotrophic genes (31) . Remarkable similarity between the two bacteria was also found in the organization of the his, trpEGDC, and leuCDB-trpFBA clusters (Fig. 4) as well as in the presence of large noncoding regions (e.g., the regions flanking the asd gene; Fig. 4C ). However, R. solanacearum was found to carry the three clusters and the argH, argG, and lysA genes on the same chromosome but not on the megaplasmid. Some of the auxotrophic genes of R. solanacearum were reported to be duplicated (or triplicated), and their second and/or third copies (whose functionality remains to be investigated) were located on the chromosome (in the case of hisC and trpD) or on the megaplasmid (in the case of leuB, trpC, and trpD). Similar distribution of duplicated (or triplicated) copies of certain auxotrophic genes in different replicons has been observed in other multichromosomal bacteria such as Agrobacterium tumefaciens, Sinorhizobium meliloti, and Vibrio cholerae (17, 31, 40) .
The multichromosomal bacteria in certain cases carry a few auxotrophic genes only on the secondary chromosomes. Examples of such genes include trpB and trpF in R. sphaeroides, metB and metE in R. solanacearum, metF and asd in Leptospira interrogans, metE and lysC in A. tumefaciens, and several genes in Deinococcus radiodurans and two Brucella strains, B. melitensis and B. suis (6, 11, 16, 23, 28, 31, 39, 42) . However, it should be noted that the functionality of these genes has not yet been investigated experimentally except in the case of the two trp genes of R. sphaeroides. Furthermore, these genes are typically not clustered with their related genes. Therefore, the B. multivorans ATCC 17616 genome differs considerably from those of R. solanacearum and other multichromosomal bacteria in that (i) all of the auxotrophic genes thus far examined exist in a single copy within the genome and (ii) many auxotrophic genes (i.e., at least those in the leuCDB-trpFBA region and the argG and lysA genes and most probably many other genes as well) are present only on Chr II. It is of interest that the flanking regions of the argH gene on Chr I and those of the argG and lysA genes on Chr II did not reveal structural similarities to those of R. solanacearum (Table 3) . Additional sequence analysis of ATCC 17616 should reveal the extent of the differences between the two genomes.
A unique structural property of the ATCC 17616 genome that was also associated with the R. solanacearum genome was that the apparently unrelated ORFs were tightly linked to the auxotrophic gene clusters. This was exemplified by murA, orf1, orf3, orf5, and truA; overlapping of the predicted stop and start codons of the neighboring genes was observed in the murAhisG, orf1-hisH, trpC-orf3, and orf5-truA-trpF-trpB regions. Although the roles of orf1, orf3, and orf5 in histidine and tryptophan biosynthesis were not elucidated in this study, the leaky Trp Ϫ phenotype of the orf5::TnMod-RTpЈ mutant (BT141) remained unchanged after the addition of a transcriptional terminator sequence at the right end of the transposon (in BT216) (Fig. 4C) . The leaky Trp Ϫ phenotype of BT141 and BT216 in the absence of tryptophan was complemented by pKOM173, which carried the wild-type alleles of trpFB genes but not that of orf5. This finding suggested that the normal growth of the cells without tryptophan required strong transcription from the promoter located upstream of orf5.
Based on the nearly random mode of insertion of Tn5 into various replicons (5), we anticipated that the TnMod-RTpЈ insertion mutants carrying the transposons on Chr III occupied a one-seventh [0.9 Mb/(0.9 ϩ 2.5 ϩ 3.4) Mb] proportion in the mutant library. No such mutants were found among more than 100 randomly chosen transposon-inserted derivatives. Although the reasons for our failure to obtain such mutants are unknown at present, Chr III might possess a unique structure that does not easily permit the maintenance of the TnModRTpЈ insert. Since the ATCC 17616 cells maintained Chr III under various laboratory growth conditions, this chromosome might play an important role in the propagation of host cells. To determine whether or not such an influence exists, we are currently analyzing the Chr III-derived DNA fragments present on some of the cosmid clones.
A pathogenic B. cepacia genomovar III strain, J2315, and a B. fungorum (formerly B. cepacia) strain, LB400, carry three circular chromosomes (24) . Determination of the genome sequence of the former strain was completed in January 2003, and that of the latter strain is now in progress. Comparison with these two strains revealed that the ATCC 17616 auxotrophic genes identified in this study were highly homologous to those of B. cepacia J2315 (94 and 97% identity with the nucleotide and amino acid sequences, respectively) (NC_004503) and to those of B. fungorum LB400 (88 and 93%, respectively) (NZ_AAAC01000000). The organizations of the six ATCC 17616 gene clusters shown in Fig. 4 were also conserved in the two Burkholderia strains. In B. cepacia J2315, the genome of which consists of 3.9-, 3.2-, and 0.9-Mb chromosomes (ftp: //ftp.sanger.ac.uk/pub/pathogens/bc/), it was found that the argH, his, and trpEGDC regions are located on the 3.9-Mb chromosome and the argG, leuCDB-trpFBA, and lysA regions are located on the 3.2-Mb chromosome. This finding indicated that the six auxotrophic gene regions on the B. multivorans ATCC 17616 genome ( Fig. 1 and 4) were similarly distributed on the B. cepacia J2315 genome. However, the 3.9-Mb chromosome of B. cepacia carried both the dnaK and dnaA genes in the following order: dnaK-his region-trpEGDC-dnaA. This is a striking difference from the genome of our B. multivorans strain, in which (i) the dnaA and dnaK genes were located on Chr I and Chr II, respectively, and (ii) the former gene was situated between the his and trpEGDC regions (our unpublished data). More detailed comparative analysis of the two bacteria would be necessary to determine the various distributions of other genes. Such investigations should provide further insight into the molecular mechanisms of the differentiation of bacterial genomes.
